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This part of 1 Thessalonians is teaching us how to _________________ to the people who test our patience 
________________ church family.   
 
 
We should give a warning to church members who are lazy, rebellious, or simply not _________________ like 
they should (_____________________). 
 
By "warn them" Paul means we should _______________________ them about the error of their ways. 
 
 
We should encourage those Christians in our community who feel ____________, are not ____________, and 
don't feel able to take risks for Jesus. 
 
I should help those in my church who are weak (______________, physically, emotionally) by 
______________ them up. 
 
1 Thessalonians teaches us to _______________ the ________________. 
 
Revolution Paraphrase 
People will wrong you, but don't exchange evil for ______________.  When someone wrongs you, pay them 
back ________________________. 
 
 
Adam Clarke:  Every temper contrary to _____________ is contrary to Christianity. 
 
 
 

TAKING IT HOME  
(Want go deeper?  Take these readings and questions home, and do one reading/question set each day, then apply it.) 
 
Read Luke 6:27-36.  Find or think of three Biblical examples of someone doing what Jesus said (maybe even Jesus 
himself).  Which of Jesus' comments here strikes you as the most difficult, and why?  In verse 35 Jesus gives two main 
reasons for doing this; which reason seems most attractive to you, and why? 
 
Read Luke 17:3-5. What is your normal breaking point for forgiveness (number of sins, person who sins, etc)?  How can 
Jesus' words help you overcome that?  Why do you think the disciples responded that way? 
 
Read Matthew 25:34-40.  What type of people do Christians take care of?  When Jesus says "brothers" who is he 
referring to?  Why would Jesus be so emphatic about helping those kind of people?  How does this compare to normal 
American values?  What action will you take based on Jesus' words? 
 
FOR MORE INFORMATION:  Go back and listen to Pastor Jeff's sermon series, "Untamed Mercy" from January 2011. 
Find the sermons on www.salina-revolution.com 


